
The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by Carrier, per week. . . . 15 cts
Pent by Mull, per month 60 cts
Sent by Mall, per year 7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub-llnh-

genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorian's circulation la

five times an great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally rs

of Astoria.
The Weekly Aitorian, the third ol kfct

weekly in the state of Oregon, Jan,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, tbe
largest weekly circulation in the si it

Subscribers to The Astorian are ii
quested to notify this office, wltlott
loss of time, Immediately they fai' to
receive their dally paper, or when 1 uey
do not get it at the usual hour. By
doing this they will enable the man
o (foment to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street.

THE SAME OLD STOUT.

The Union Pacific has followed the

Northern Pacific. It Is in the hands of

the receiver. That seems to be the
fate reserved for all railroads built In

whole or in part by public money. They

furnish a striking contrast to all other

railways. The tendency of the for
ir.er Is toward bankruptcy, while all

those who have anything to do with

the construction or management be

come millionaires. The railroads on

the other hand built by private cap

ltal, as a rulo go on prospering. All

those who have Interests in them do

fnlrly well. Very rich men are not

made by them, but stockholders and

bondholders have no reason to com

plain. Theio peculiar results are de

serving of the closest investigation.
They constitute a new and somewhat

surprising chapter In what Is called

railroading.
The people nave Ibeen emphctlcully

benten with the slick that they tliem-Lelv-

cut and hundad over to their
beneficiaries. To subsldlzo' a railroad
in the United States is to provide a

ftiechanlurn for the plunder of the peo-

ple who give away or loan money.

Trobably the flrst notion of the subsi-

dized railroad was, by their outra-

geous actions, to make the people li-

quidate their debt. But, if any idea

of that kind waa entertained, it was

Boon abandoned for the method which

has been so long In vogue, numely, to

run tho road Into hopeless bankruptcy,
the managers gathering In the good

things as they went along, and each
tiny growing more and more marvel-ousl- y

rich.
We have In this circumstance, the

explanation of the paradox that bank-

rupt railroads, especially if subsidized,

sro productive In a most remarkable
manner of millionaires. These enter-

prises, which are In themselves few

and struggling, produce plutocrats
In great abundance because they

are plundered us they go ulong

for their bencvU. Some opera'
torj In private nilroads have been
able to fleece their stockholders.' Kut
lit most coned the policy of prlvute
railroads has been 'tc build them'
solves up and make handsome returns
to those who Invested their money In

them. The prime object of the aubtddl

sed railroads, on the other hand, has
always been to get rid of the debt to

the government, and, as that could be

boat accomplished by wrecking the
railroads, the manners have gone

along In that plcasnnt work with
great spirit, seeing that one of tho
collRhMul effect was the groat enrich

tnont of themselves. '

It Isn't so much how you pay for
ndveitUlng. It's what you got for

what you pay, Advertising space In

any respectable newspaper Is nieiflnuv

dlae, and must be reckoned fa a Imrrvl

of flour or as yard of calico. No

inponslblo .merchant Wls flour or

O'Hco for Uss thun Its value. No good

newspaper peddles advertising, space

for leu than It la worth to Itself, or
1

to the advertiser.
What do you think of our argument?

Mr. Chamberlain, the leader of the

opposition to Gladstone, says of the
Home Rule bill:

"By the necessity of the case It can-

not como up before rest year at the
curliest. It cannot be brought on till
thou in any caae, and perhaps not
V i; !lin. Whenever It comes up It
la (Tolug to meet again the same fate
lr. has already met. Whatever In-

formation you may receive through the
Xity prtlsun correepondence that la
i .mr;;iy avnt from England to the
I'Mted stutes. you may rely upon It

t!::tt the Gladntonlnnsr will not come

luck Into er again. As soon as
tJ-.r- n:T"! to t rr!e their fate Is

rrrvlcd We shall wipe out the Glad-bu.n'ii- in

maji-rlt- completely at the
r.!- - t fir nrral cli-clia-
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The registration of opponents of the
Gladstone policy In London shows, it
is said, a gain on the average of five
hundred in each district for the

Mr. Chamberlain says of

Mr. Gladstone: .

Mr. Gladstone is very strong and
enjoys excellent health. He was
stronger at the close of the season

than he was at the beglnlng. He is

a wonderful man, and was never bet
ter Intellectually."

The people of Astoria do not need

to be told that during the coming win-

ter there "will be much J destitution
In this city. Every winter we see more

or less of it, but at a time of business

depression like this has been, the dis-

tress Is far greater and more wide-

spread than ordinarily. We are sorry

to see that the public are not res-

ponding as liberally as they might to

the appeal to the W. C. T. U. made In

this paper some time ago.

Give heartily. No housekeeper who

sits by her well filled dinner table at
night warmed by the glow of her stove

fire, should hesitate for a moment to

give of her bounty some small share,

for the sustenance of some other wo

man who Is sick and 111 for want of

nourishment. Human kindness should

be plentiful enough In Astoria to en
sure to many a poor family a com

fortable winter.

Yesterday's Oregonlan says: "Mayc

Mason has Informed tho members of

the council that it will be lmposelbl

for him to go to San Francisco to at'
tend the launch of the battleship Or
egon on the 20th! Inst The large
amount of public business requiring
his dally attention, in conjunction with

his private business, will preclude him

from taking the trip, much as he

would like to do so. The members of

the council were unable to decide what
action to take in the matter, and will

hold a meeting this afternoon to con

slder the question. It Is hardly prob-

able that they' will make up their
minds to attend the launch in a body

but perhaps a delegation may go.-"-

The Astoria city council should bo

represented at the launching, as well
as the Astoria chamber of commerce.

Harrison, said In Chi
cago the other day:

"We are sowing the seed of discord
In the breaking away from the national
laws. The people of this country will
not submit to choice of their officials
hy the dice box or the juggler's hat
Above all this, we must have pure
elections. ,

"I am not partial to any particular
federal election law except that the law
should provide for some judicial meth
od of Inquiry."

Winter Is coming, and still business

Is picking up a little, and our adver
tisers are getting more aggressive
maybe that is why business Is pick
Ing up. One hundred and ninety one

Astoria merchants tell you In the As

torlan thlH morning things that It Is

to your Interest to investigate.
They advertise in the Astorian he

cauwe It PAYS.

The army of our advertisers is
swelling every day.

Don't forget your poorer neighbors.

What good will your abundance do
you, unless you share It with the
needy? A little flour, a hundred bread
tickets, a pound of tea, or sugar
these are small things but they will
make you happier If you give them,
Poverty only fears one foe. Charity is
Its name.

Why, oh why,
Will the rebels try
Forever to knock
Poor Rio

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
i ave relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
hiadache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good aa Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
231 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sola agent.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23rd.

This will be Union Pacific Day at
the World's Fair, and there will be ex-
tra features presented to the visitors
on that day. Everyone should attend
the Fair now as the Union Pacific have
placed the following reduced rates in
effort. Astoria to Chicago, and return.
$:u.U0; to St. Louis and return. H7.2-T- .

Intermediate points correspondingly
reduced. For further Information call
nt Union Pacific office.

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY. Agent.

ANOTHER CUT IN PASSENGER
RATES.

Five dollars less over the Union Pa-
cific to Missouri river and interme-
diate points, effective Sunday. August
20th. Hatos. to all Eistern points

reduced. For full Infor-
mation, call at Ticket oillee. Union Pa-cif- lo

dock.
G-- LOUNSBF.RRY, Agt.

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA" SALVE.

The bent salve In th world foi cuts,
brutaea, mor, pic, salt rheum, fevoraorea, tetter. chppd hand, chilblnlns,
rorna. and nil kin eruptions. and pos'.thv-- y

vun pue. or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to irive perfect atlafae-tto- n

or money refunded. Prtoe 15 cenister box. For sal by Chas. Rogers, aa."-via- or

to J. C. lxmout

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It is generally the
result of carelessness or indifference to
the simplest rule of health'. Eugene
McKay, of Brantford, Ont., writes:

"I had for several years been a suf-
ferer from constipation, had taken a
great many dlffedent remedies, some
of which did me good for a time, but
only for a time, then my trouble came
back worse than ever. I was Induced
by a friends, whom Brandredth's Pills
had benefitted, to try them. Took two
each nlht for a week, then one every
nlfiht for about six weeks. Since that
time I have not experienced the slight-
est difficulty whatever, and my bowels
move regularly every day. I believe
frmly that for sluggishness of the
bowcla and biliousness Brandreth's
Pills are far superior to any other.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of the condition of a bilious stomach
and eluggglsh liver is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but. the
ey oalls, are tinged with the yellow
hue when tho bile gets Into the blood.
Besdles this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
in the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is the sovereign remedy. It is also
efficacious In chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cake. Inactivity of the kid-
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and

It stimulates, restores di-

gestion, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the Infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cureB wind chollc, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
A ESTABL1SUED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who tiavels by cars knows what

is meant by "an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Hi .iwims killed, horribly man
gled or maimed for life are numbered by
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch" is not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
duify lining hundreds ot graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask
It is Heart Disease I " But." you reply, con
fidently, "I haven't any heart disease my
neari is an rignt. j.re yon buke r

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-
ders of tho heart are as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

ple are not nwaro of this important fact is
becauso symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath.
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in loft breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart is affected.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared mo in the face for
hours. Or. Miles' Nervine and New Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Clovordale, Md.

"My wife hns been taking Lr. Miles' Nev
Cure for the Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
She has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spoils since using it. We have
also used Ifr. mum rills, and we lind them
all they are claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Theso and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
nosers of Dr. Miles' iVew Citre for the Heart.
It is effretive, agreeable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold iv druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co. iUkhart, Ind.

AAAAAAAAAA
"It is

3l tbe. mind that

2 makes tbe man' !l

said Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It b question-
able, however, if cither are
right.

Fool
S1

bas some claims
lu this respcct.thcrcforc those
parents who would build up

3i the physique of their children
pay strict attention to Uicir

I
diet. Children arc all fond of
pastry; for this to be health-

fully

J

1 prepared,

13 PHTTOI SHE
!

3
must be used as a shortening.
It is

Recommended
by the best Cooks.

Consult yonr physician up-

on its hcalthfulncss.
Rend tbree rente In stun pa to N. K.

Falrbunk A Co., Vlilcouo, for
Cook llook. contain-In- n

1

ilx humlPHt rvcljKx. pmiiinM by
nliw emiuent lUUtiorilKii i cuuklug.

Cottolene la Bold by ull crocus.
Kcfurt all substitutes.

Hade only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

Y.wienoo. New vopk. bostowwww

onion
SYRUP

FOB COUGHS,

COLDS

ASD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In Tiin fsualtv ol Ditto ehtldrm. mi o&lv vmm

JuftsfrmHtx-- u it was forty jrvNir MTO
owmT rmtittchtUiraa tk Dr. Uuanl Onion ttynip

whtah lrol y prfTa,rJ and norf plenum to thatet, Bold errrTw her. Lar9 bottln SO ma.
aoubttttfrittk Thar a Bottunf m gxxk

For eaio by J. W. Conn, Dru&sist

raHATGHEDJEfl GIITSIS
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of IPTsrsn

M. H. Wolff,
upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFPffiPECIFIC
I was cured some yearn ago of White Swelling

In my leg by using f" 1I ami have had no
aymptoma of re t6sfiiJ turn of tho dis-
ease. Many prominent physicians attendedmo and tailed, but B. B. 8. did the work.

PAUL W. KIRKPATR1CK, Johnson Clly. Term.

Trutiie on Blood tnd Skin Diieuet mailed free. J8wirr Specific Company, fcl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

J. E. LaKORCE, D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlcev Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olllce In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Ofllee on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over store of J. B. Wyatt, Sec-
ond Btreet near Genevieve.

DRS. A. L. AND J. A. FULTON,
DISEASES OF WOMEN A

SPECIALTY.
Surgery by Dr. J. A. Fulton.
Olllce 178 Casa street. Hours, 10 to

12, and 1 to 4.

Dli. ELIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth-
ing store, hours, 10 to 12 m., 7 to 8
p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
. Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-- J
tlonal Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. WALTER I .HOWARD,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND bb'RGEON.
Office, 454 Third street. Hours, 10 to

iz ana 2 to 4, Sunday, l to 2. Kesi
dence, 468 Third street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND- - DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

S15 Stjuenioque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and necldent in-

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAIj ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton Btreet, Astoria, Or.

27XXI3
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BACKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Individual! follclted
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign andUomestlo Exchange bought acl
sold. .

MoneT Loaned on Personal security,
lutcrest paid on Time Deposit as follows:

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum.
6 " "

12 6 M ' "

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Raving been estahllhed in connection with
the above. denoUs will bo received lu amount
of one dollar and upward.

interest win oe allowed as mi lows : vn ordi-
nary aavings books, 4 per cent per annum ; on
term savings books, per eeut per annum.

. I. tfarrea, PresIdonL
J. t Hilda. Cashier.
J.C. Iteacat, Vice President.
D. L Warrsa,
J. C. Pement.

Tk BfacfcarJ .

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of Indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

On Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cenlt.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free lample addresi

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with

Canadian Purine and Great Ni-tlier- n

Hallway and China Hteamshlp T.'m

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
ana victoria ii. v. ana seauie, i acorn a auu mi
Sound Points.

Iiivlnc Astoria everr 10 (iav?.
For particulars apply at the office Astoria

FKltOUSON BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun-

day at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. BTONK, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. Serlby, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
importers ot All Brands of Foreign and Domes-

tic Wines, Liquors and Ctgara.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Mate

Bottled Beer. Finest brandi- - of Key West and
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors lor Metucinai rurimxs.
VaiiillvTr.iriH Solicited. A !1 01drs fruin tin

City and Country proi"-i- y filled.
Squemoque Street, Astoria. Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for jorporatloni and Individ
uals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as lollows:

On ordinary savings n ions per cen. oei
annum.

On term aa vines bookd t Dcr cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For threo months, per cent, per nuiium. ,

For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE .President
J. Q. A. FOWLBY
FRANK PATTON - ...Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIBECTOKS:

L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,
C. H.Paee, Benj. Younn, A. 8. Reed.

F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are iroinfr to closo out the stock.
Intending purchasers will do well to call
and examine noo;s ami prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
u good watchmaker to do repairing.

H. B. PAKKEB.
DKALKK IN

Mine. Brick, Sand, Flro Brick. J'Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. H:iy.

Wood Delivered to Order.

Drying, Teaming and Bipresi BuainMi.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING
Ship and Oannert work, Horseshoeing, Was-on- s

made and repaired, tio id work guaranteed
On Cass street, opposite toe .wnTalk oince

FREEMAN & -- BSEMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-clas- s horneshoeing, etc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty.

197 Oluey street, between Third and
Fourth, Astorii. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heary and Shall

Carry luttck
Wagons ami Vehicles,

ram Machinery, Paints, ills. Varnishes.
Loners' Supplies, Fair bank I

Doors and Wtni.owst

PROVISIONS
FLOtTB and MILL FEXD.

ASTORIA, - OREGXO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTI-
NENTAL LINES

-1-(4 BE

OXTXi? LUTE

RUNNING

Electrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKA1N8 consist oi VESTI
BULED, 8LEEPrij, DINING AND

PARLOR CARS.

HEATED BY STEAM

And iurnlBhed with cvory luxtiv known
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on Balo at all prominent raiU
offices.

For further information inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND- -

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Ronte of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Tha Or ly Root Through IC&lifornia to a
Points Kut and Smth

Tbe Scenie Rout f the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- AND

SECOND-CLAS- S 8LKKFCNO CAMS

aeeommodations for second-ela- n passengers.
rur rairn, ucaeis, sleeping ear reservationsete, call upon or address K. P. RO&EKS, Awist-a- nt

General Freight and Faaseoger Agent, fort-an-a.

Or.


